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Pursue your dreams and experience the magical French countryside at your own pace with Central Holidays’ 
Rail programs where we plan all of the main details of your trip, but YOU set the pace. Simply relax and enjoy 
it all, traveling between your selected cities and towns by deluxe rail. Make your way from destination to 
destination in comfort on board France’s splendid trains as you gaze upon spectacular views and vistas that are 
sure to take your breath away. Choose your hotel accommodations, guided sightseeing tours, excursions, and 
activities to create your ideal vacation by rail tailored to your every interest and whim. While in Paris you can 
board a cruise on the Seine River in the evening to enjoy the millions of lights that make the city picture-perfect. 
Be sure to enjoy authentic French cuisine and sip champagne while moving quickly between cities via train on 
our France by Rail packages.

DISCOVER PARIS & NORMANDY
7 Days   FROM $2,362  

FRANCE BY RAIL PROGRAM

(2) Paris • (3) Bayeux • (1) Paris  

Independent programs. A selection of different car categories and inclusions, hotel in Paris, room 
category, additional nights, transfers and optional tours are available. Program’s validity and/or 
some included features may vary.

 The cathedral Notre-Dame de Bayeux

INCLUDED FEATURES
•Hotel accommodation for 6 nights
•Daily buffet breakfast
•Half day city tour of Paris
•One-hour Seine River cruise
•Private transfer from Paris hotel to Bayeux hotel, including stop in 

Giverny for a guided tour of Monet’s House and Gardens
•Guided full day tour of the Landing Beaches
•Full day tour of Mont St. Michel
•Transportation Bayeux to Paris by First class rail
•E-voucher for special gift with in-store purchase at   

 Galeries Lafayette
•Document holder and luggage tags
•Hotel taxes and service charges

From price is per person, double occupancy, and based on the following hotel:
Paris: André Latin
Bayeux: Le Bayeux

Bayeux 

# - No. of overnight stays

3
3


